
Why Do Oakville Families Trust Us
with All Their Dental Needs?
CosmetiC & Family Dentistry • implants

invisalign • Dentures… From start to Finish!

OAKVILLE’S ONLY DENTAL OFFICE
WITH A LAB ON PREMISES

CROWN/DENTURE REPAIRS & RELINES,WHILE YOUWAIT
Mon. - Fri.9am - 6pm
Saturday 9am - 1pm
seniors DisCount
Free Consultations

New
patients

& ChilDren
welcoMe

Dr. Michael Vo d.m.d • Kim Chung d.d.
2274 Lakeshore Rd.W. (at East Street) Oakville
905-827-2066 • www.brontedentist.com

DE RANGO PHARMACY INC
2501 Third Line | 905-465-3000
Open 24 hours | 7 Days a Week

DE RANGO PHARMACY INC
478 Dundas Street West | 905-257-9737

Canada Post
www.shoppersdrugmart.ca

Fabio De Rango
Pharmacist/Owner

Voted Oakville’s
Favourite
Pharmacist
& Pharmacy

• Patient Counselling
• Complete Diabetic Care
• Home Visits
• Consultations
• Free RX Delivery

DIAMONDDIAMOND

Wellness and Corrective Care for All Ages

Are you sick And tired of
being sick And tired?

We’ve helped people suffering from:
Low back and neck pain, headaches, fibromyalgia, digestive disorders, breathing problems,
osteoarthritis, pinched nerves, sciatica, infertility, allergies, poor posture and more.

1500 HeritageWay, Unit 1, Oakville
T: 905-825-9529 • www.oakvillechiro.com

Oakville ChirOpraCtiC life Centre
Dr. SEBASTIAN GUArNACCIA, DC, BSC (H.K.)

New Patients
Welcome!

• Early morning and late evening appointments
available.

• Advanced computerized scans for spinal nerve stress

• Special interest for caring for infants and children
• Pregnancy care
• X-ray facilities on-site

www.beinmotion.ca
905.257.1904

360 Dundas St. East Unit B2 at Trafalgar Rd., Oakville

• Physiotherapy

• Massage Therapy

• Athletic Therapy

• Shockwave Therapy

• Osteopathy,
Acupuncture and
Laser Therapy

healthy
lifestyle starts here
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Health “Connected to your Community”

Golf for Grant tourney benefits hospital caregiver lounge
The first annual Golf for Grant fundraiser 
was held on June 29 at Piper’s Heath Golf 
Course, in honour of Grant Crosbie.

The long-time Oakville resident recently 
passed away at age 72 from early onset Al-
zheimer’s disease.

Partnering with the Oakville Hospital 
Foundation, more than $10,000 was raised 
at the event from personal and corporate 
donations, golfing games, and a silent auc-
tion and raffles, supported by many local 
Oakville businesses. 

The funds will be used in support of The 
D. Grant Crosbie Family Lounge in Support 
of Caregivers at the newly opened Oakville 
Trafalgar Memorial Hospital.

“Two years ago, a crisis landed Grant in 
the hospital where he spent five months 
waiting for a place that could give him the 
care he required,” Karen Harrington, Grant’s 
wife, explained. 

“As a result, our family spent many hours 
on a daily basis in the hospital, so we un-

derstand all too well the stress that family 
caregivers are under and the need for sup-
port and assistance from the community,” 
she continued. 

“The D. Grant Crosbie Family Lounge 
in Support of Caregivers is a warm, bright 
and welcoming room that will give family 
caregivers some respite from the sterile hos-
pital environment. This room will provide a 
comfortable place to watch TV, read a book, 
fix a snack or just rest when caregivers need 
it the most.”

After an afternoon of golf with about 70 
golfers participating, an evening Celebra-
tion of Life Memorial for Grant was held 
with 140 people in attendance, including 
family, friends, and colleagues of Grant’s. 

He had worked in the newspaper busi-
ness for most of his career, including work-
ing for many years at the Globe and Mail as 
vice-president of sales and marketing.

— submitted by Joanne Ingrassia, guest 
contributor to the Oakville Beaver

Grant swinging his golf club at the Pebble Beach Golf Course in California in March 2007. | Facebook photo

More than 10K raised for OTMH during inaugural year


